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1. Love the Lord thy God: Love is staff and rod For
2. Here we rest con- tent: Good from God is sent Where
3. They whose ev- ery thought Still from Love is sought, In

heart and soul and mind. In this command for- ev- er strong, To
seeds of Love are sown. Who as him-self his neigh- bor loves, By
Soul, not flesh, a- bide. Love’s presence gives a joy un- told: Now

silence thoughts of wrong All laws ful- fill- ment find.
constant pur- pose proves His neighbor’s good his own.
may we all be- hold The Spir- it and the bride.
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1. O God, whose presence glows in all, Within, a-
2. May Love its holy influence pour To keep us
3. O send its angel to our side, Its holy
round us, and above, Thy Word we bless, Thy name we
meek, and make us free; And bind its tender blessing
calm upon the breast; For we would know no other

call, Whose Word is Truth, whose name is Love.
more Round each with all, and all with Thee,
guide, And we can need no other rest.
1. Immortal Love, forever full. For
2. Our outward lips confess the name. All
3. Blow, winds of God, a-wake and blow The
4. The letter falls, the systems fall. And

ever flowing free, forever shared, for
other names above; But love alone knows
mists of earth away. Shine out, O light di-
every symbol wanes: The Spirit o-ver-

ever whole, A never ebbing sea,—
whence it came, And comprehendeth Love.
vine, and show How wide and far... we stray.
brooding all, Eternal Love, remains.